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ICHICAGO NOVELETTES.
"Will you kirs ime before I go away-

go to nitav yot xi s t5 forever , l Myrtle ?"

The pe fker wV a'o railged, athletti look-

iI, y'out g • 'tllt w. j1 ' ' in thie full flush of

mn:iil.y str:ngth, aI nl i- ;uty. His m l so es

( toio ') t i k:' talit -;- t'il5. t lint ill stlrong

contrast o t t ,.lidII'I' l hr -d evelop i lents that

tist attrualte(d ti i at tt•i•,i of;ti who save I
Ptr'v. lot ,ia r• . •1 it(. hi..h dt forehead,

twith skiln soit : I white as a woman'st

tvtr which ('i lster d a 01ass of 'e 'ly gold-
en ht'ir, which i o Bt,'el thed the Saxon

141,,i ;list - 'nte to biut tlrough a loni g t
lio ofl the tireee ohl N.o'semeIn v'ho ailed

It l , iOtj itt'i i i I a• ii atlt V goni e l 'e -t
t:rihe-, lo i tlhe ilitt ' es ttO tht - looked so b
h viti, t y lth-e 'ai I vuit g ate0 piCressed

clo e to hl is hll •t. l ( L it; h tlt e ill Jin X- o1
i es l it le texilrl t ie-s. e

\VWiling atwav tie. te.: tha!t would come u

front the gathle t. z1 l .yes in spite of all o
r i t'ei'o . "i rt w:i tin i is l iped11 her i

seI I t1a1 '11 5c t ietolt ie rp-. lin •1 o ;( k, :t i 1 T' itretlec',.tasy of jlove tita: -(qtliien w to know no l ; p

to intg. " t 1 a 1 gJ)i- _o I (,I0.. my11 o\\n t
dwet?'p " w ,;it :. l, io•g ase it her l their
Sto thul bre oor. I;di nolews that if eri y n

lkive, te loes ee,:i rated: thlt. in 1bent-

Out ii ti e st-' ( i 4. Iil thrh sr un fated g I t
Ihtr slerate af Ii ti•e ll itB youl in hef se
arI'nl • lever, iliai h. isnv kisses l ail like the .o

dea of iheave, i at hlaves Cv"er a•

SpOtulltOulC e('(i b reviv e litying presentce. I.,

O( !itl y s veetir:tig :. y tri'only love, let usn DJ
forgct, it' We c('at. mite Itnhpl1py ntoment r
:Vhit' you allstt I go and n:tkl we ideolate, t t
the hour wlhose tist 1 iiditi ttt shall begin in
efor Ile a cliasl;esi, ieary d vigil, relieved or
only liv your l(i 

t n
t:. the days between of

whit'h werill se Htt1 ov' IIe as the blank be- t th
t\V'le, it starils. t l ils \\tl't. my own, my st

pereviohus o:trlinit, let ts think only of love. de
Ai i with these words sh" clasped him tW
aluo.l tfiercely to her pulsing bosom, as if re
to wand 0tit' the (lath spires of doubt and th
despair, thatie rose efore her in all their u
horrid reality. Just then a carriage drove ru
up to the door. Witilone last lingering til
kiss, the lovers separated; the man 1 en di-

threw herself up:,n the soh' in an agony of th
grief. pr

po
Miduight on the nl-lk landle road. t
With a never-e•sing rumble and roar, a (t

braztin-throutted m,,nster that with blazing to
eye dashedl like 51om1e muddened Cyclops;l
with fearful slpeed over hill and through i
dale, past wild ravlies whose rocky fast-oi ca
ness re-echod ith dreadful clangor of the

nio
rushing mass, the traint sped ankled and o

lThe telegraph les that l l been loorittin bell-

bthphanttopus ot- the night, became more di- c
tilet.l hslower an t.il faoet as swie 1teai the deuntil with a- Tiah-hike l'nt and sob the hn

engine came to a stand-still.o

Percy was ill Khotiie o. ontreo.

itenoe stoot d a lolivly gi. Overe her beau- of

tifully moulded shou olers vell a wealth ofi mare

Sdnut-lrown hair, wlile on er the snowy bosom Ge o

ithat tirose os nd fell with tle regularity of rig

the parlor, ant I htah1d the girl a card.bei

She graspet t i eaiely, an a blush o'er- pri

sp ret her 1iaudv ttful facte as toshe read the ex

linave.t "how whl gedwtlaetn ic, Thomas," - vI t

sheoi soon e it aid; soone r c on
Ild another l2 -n1r nt Prltiserttcy Monthravers jee

stoon feel 1efr hvrn ki"Ba o ois lip, hea t'

that ut at- insabollnt liSef nre was smalff•ed- Mr

a simulle, honest fellow whom he had
known sinco a boy-was coming toward him
whittling a lunch from a plug of tobacco.
Percy grasped him by the hand-I. They
talked of various matters a momen t, a(nd
then the man said:

''Cone up for the weddin'i Percy?"
"'' hl:at we(ddinlg" ''
"Why, aginniis's daughter, of course.

She's going tu marry that there bigg•st
boy of )•ea'on Elderberry's this evening'.
TIhon ugh;t likely you might be a groom-
lman. ' 

A•di tihe g'ood-natured ,oil laughl- i
ed hear ly.

Percy did not reply. There was a dead,Scold feeling in his heart, and he turned i
slowly back to the hotel. Thenext morn-
ing he did not appear at the usual time.
An hour passed, and still he did not come.
Thouen the landlord rapped violently on the
door of his room. Thele was no resPposo(.
Becominug frightened, the mant summone I
assistan'e, -:ani the room was broken in tl
Percy laIli on the ted, his eloth li t nl hav-
ilg lieei renirvel. (h thle tabile !}o=i a

)bottle. 'i •e c " sh,,k thirlil, It ll it nt
Srespond.

(; ieat .heaiveins !" said the latld rd, "tie
has killed hitt--it. Some one to f',r tle
doctor it once.''

IPresetiy the ldotor maiee. Il placed hiI
:hand over Pcl'cy's heart, anild then oke,

into the )bottle on the table.
Is lie lead ?"'' queried( the landlor !.

'Yes," replied the doctor in a soleoni
tnune. "he isd(lead--drtunk.

- IUNRULY MOtti ONs.

Gov. Murray anld the Law Op•,ly De-
feed-W-hat Gen. Nathan Kimball

i- Th~ili of the Situation.

ok- SAT LKE, ltath, Sept. 27.-Gor. Mir-
of ray illn obdiitllc e to tile lai of'(' lire,.:

'e providing for the alppoiiintments to fill vt-
; cacies occasioned byI the failure to holdhat an elecition in Augus-tt, has appointed a

iNmll l;)'er or otli cials thlroughollut Utah. Iln
ad, defiattce of the law, anld of the EdmuInds
I d, bill. whlili disquaillifies polyganlists, the

Id- appointliees of the (governor have been re-:ol fused the records anl the places to \\hiic

ng they have bteen alppointed. This organizedt
ed nullihiration is in obedience to lthe ortl rs

- of. the ilMormlon leadersthoe h tlose who think it
o is criminnl. The hol• overs v'were Vililpped

ed in by the council and by lthreats, ani the

l- p'hoygaint- are hlding on, C:oinriess t,
the contrI rI notw\ithstanll ling. Wl " \ its ofi

S n'w•uitln1u w'e''re applied for to-iai to en-i

il torce the title of the officials appoinlted.
er The t;ion of Gov. Murray in tirnly eox-

el eutitng the law in the hfae of the Muloi h iit lea ters iI aili)roved iby ill iatw-tahidin• p - i
no pie.

'I.AT jEN., KIMBAL. SAYS

" a.t \m;t F:•vx, Sept. 27.--;(iln. Natl i,
Y Ki bi n!, o t(i1O leni, 1i : 1 , is in viin aind

s- •l i thatl . So far as his i lnfrlatioli toe).

t!i(the ork of tlh conllissioiers hiis bee t
v siti Gi'Ctori t the G itiles. The purging
it of tlhe el lion lists in aow rdance with the

Ed'ionts d l iil, gr•e tl iwcillnces tlhe Morinoii

'vo. Hte, iniWlines to the opinlion that the 1
SMormoins will elect their candidat forti ter-
1 rit0orial delegate. R "egist.ra ion nder thi
Sat not only cuts diown the Morm.lon billt it 5
n inrervases the Genetile vote. When thi ele-
oral mac.hiinery was entirely in the hands v
o ! of the Mormons it was always possible for !
them to prevent a iu tiju;ity of the Gentile C
vote tfrom being east. In his precinct in Oar-
Iden, where Campbell got only 50 votes a

two years ago, over 700 Gentiles have been C

it registered. In Ogden and Satit Lake City tr
i the Gentiles might have a snall niijortity

r under the present registration, but in the i a
e rural districts there areare scarcely any gen-

g tiles, and there the Mormon vote rolls up. g
Gen. Kimball says that the comninissioners i

l appointed Mormon registrars only where

f they couild appoint no others. While the
present legislation is a heavy blow at fe
polygamy, the general favors a govern- i!
ment of the territory by comnuissioners tap- 0,.
pointed by the President until ti -

GENTILE IELEMENT CAN (GET CONTROL.
Conviction of polygansts, lihe thinks, canl
be proctiredt tnlider the present liw. IIere-
g tofore it has been impossible to get the r"- giqb luisite evidence, buatnow that cohutitatioii
i is intde lhe putiishable offense, evidlenice

c n b." hna. It is true that leading Mor- i
moni• are dividing lip their families to gi
avoid the •lpeaianle of colhablitation, bittSthe Gentiles are determinined to dto every-

thing they can to sustain the Edmindl 21
liw, and are keeping close watch over the

polygamilists and their temporarily, sulrreni-
dered finamilies. The present registration

has developed the fact that vast numiibers 00
of Mol'mons have been voting witihout

inaturalization, and two-thirds of them had ihe
been votinig for 10 or 15 years. The right
of womeni to vote had been raised by Mor-

i mons and decided in their favor, and the ihGentiles had raised a question as to the of

right to vote of a Mo"imoi church, oflcer,
i cointted by his position to the defense
of polygamy, though not himself practis-

ing it. This, tihe genieral said, had not i
beeil p1 s~sed tipon., but the act spe cially ri

provides that the comminissioierfs shill not WE
exclude anty plrsonii otherwise eligible to ati
vote tronm the polls on aecount of any opiii- T1

ion such persons milay chte'tain eon the sob- Li
ject ot polygamy. to

th,
4 Benefit of the Flire Department. Ia

It is with stisfaction we have to an- ori
noonte that the entiertintment to be givei ehi
on ~atiurday evening by the popular artist at
Mr. John Magiire, will be for the benefit ql
of the Fire Departmeht, the money of ii
which is intendedt to purchase a new eli-

gine. This is a miatter that interests every

property hiolder in thte town, aitd every
seat ought to be taken, especially as bheen- i

terrainment itself is. worthy of the mnost Vi
liberal patronage, but whbei added for so to
good a t(f:sis t here oighlt to lie a: packed mte

house, H t. a

A cotmrnittee of pronri!inent getleinen Rtai'
have. taken the nmatter in hand and we the
hope to chronicle a most successfil result, to

hIly OH O,him
'he0.

n'd The St-te Goes Democratic
With a Boom that Will

O:r.y the Doubrful
e. Stte; With Her.

rThe Democra s Eleet >olJr'etl-i
11 --

th- Cogr'" saen."iiL aidt the <tate
l icket by 35 O010

iied, _Mjority.

Upn'ii, the New ls"un.s the Country t

Is Overwhehnlingly a

the Democratic.

iied Lei .31onita.La lRepubiiccaiis Read the

ia liandovriting +sn the WVall"? aind
Abanidon ilead J-Ileib lFor

the ' I'riunnIllim it.,Vri- -

ciplis of D)ermocruuac. b

Fromi the Helena hii'pendei'.
S (OIUMtis, O . Oct. I .- 1 :. i.--The

int llsatisiactor . Froit the iinajority of (Con-
rressioial [iiitric,- nod( li. iie 4, It'et lts have (t [

teeI sei , i t'ieil. The l il in rSi I n ulin i trill ti atlloll both heahlquairters gives the Republicians F
the Third. Eighth, Eleveanth, Fi r-t, eetiih. ith

Seventu'ei , E gJiteenl. at, Nitelenth ll t
titdistrlicac---e, oj u Jall. Thle FirLst. Secondl '

le- 'FOl'th, F'fth. Tenth, Thirteenth, Six- ! tr

I teenth anl "l'wenti-fir
s

t are cone(ilded ie
the 1)etocat-, Ilavilg the Sixth, Seventh. a

Ninth, i '' t -elf .h li Ii lle ,ii al•nd '\Ve tieith tI
ir- it d loubt. I II'I iiteibl iians ,hIi u thi atl they it le
w ill h a ve .le ien m :,.jot r -ity nI th e ("0 g res- , l:r

slonal delegation.
Old Governor i Fsiter ac untlts for the leplubl I- r

lican deieat oi the glrooit of their havin; e
in eight or len enttilildtes where the bitterest is
's fight ,was ihadile. lie assigns aS another

he reason that t ie lihor interest went )overI 1

e- in a body to the I)einocratic )party; not ti
o nly in fturnish1n;;g the meanzs, but that l

t i they also were actIive i polling a full vote. di
le is of the opinion that if the Repulbli- oil

it is had gotl en oiut their full vote, the al
D(l ) 11,o1r01ll- l couhl not have carried the '

to (C•ivLAN.r . , ., (Ot. I1.--1 :15a m.-lie

)f ! )'lh w I !•nclli' State ("C -tr l (ohl nittece i
-claimh the Stste by 35,000 i::jwity.
'l COLtumnt+s. O., Oct. 11 -- Five hIunired

and forty-tivm prtcincts and ward, show a tot

Snet )enioitratic gain otf 12 778. Reportst i to
have ;tlre: ly tl been reejvei from all paris l

ifi the State a;i il lltilate a genera I)emo )- Bu

tcr' i e g'nain. In the t'iihs i,"t (Cllini ati , ai l

iL .E-u-F lu hlet I er zl ltel i a ixt pre- ! Sb,
i t'ittess ,ioa :, t.ot i)em lo;atic gain ill ,.63S. tilt

; lINt.INNAT''. Oct.. 10.-Rftzllrnt ftoni the

Ilalnilion tconIllty so lar as received shiow a he
Ccolrstiit I)iimocratic gain, t hiith iindicates hef

e tit this writ ii g the electio of the entire age
Dl)emalratic t icket. Friom the lull return•ls 1

-eceived it is apparent that the 1)emroc.rati ic
State ticket has many more votes than the tha

Songries ionai and cotn ity ticket. But it is Wil

very d ificult to see how the difireince can It0l
be great enoiugh to elect tile. Republican kni

'cainliilate for Cotgrets 'ii the lfirst arnl
secoaiid distrijes. The vote ot Marietta City
and town~aship gives Warner, ()Der.) for
Cn gress, 325; Horr, (Rep.), estimated the
SiIajoi ity iil lillron conilty is 400. Ma

Three huaulred and sixty-two precincts ieci

; show the D[emoeratic net gain of 6,256. Mo.I Tfi tmajority of Foran, (Deem.) lkr Con- thegi'ess in the 21st district is 2,700 as far as lantheard from. [oiCHICAGO, Oct. 10.-A Cieveland message

I says that Everett, R,'publican candidate
t for Congress, telegraphs to the president

lthat tlie State hias goiie Dcimocrtai ic by 15,- h
-000 iajority. iat

COLUMBUtS, 0Of. i ', 11) p. ni.--f lie pre- P1
r

e
n t rate oat aii coilltillues thIe )Demiocrtits

will have 9.h00l inajority ili ltle Sitte.

(LEVEL.AND. ctt. 10.--The 21st district Mai
gives 3.400 imaljority for IForal, DI.iocrat. Sch

111 tIi tO 1 :30 p. tn. kau
SCora:MBUS, Oct. 10.-Retlrns 'roin 260 Wit

piteci Cts anid wards show a nel l)emoeratic pFhI
gain if 4+.250. Oct

CI( Ao., Oct. 10(.-A Cleveland dis-

ia1ih sa(.l t ihe Demcicrats will ca ry the O
21-t dlistrict for Congress. . I

Cowt MBUS., Oct. 11.-763 precinicts show of F

a Inet I)DiIc.ratic YNin of 24,480. indicating righ

: )~'in l.ratit h aeorirjty iti thLe St!ate of 35,- pat
0(11 Itakil

NEW YORiK, Oct. 11.-The newspapers whit
here geale'ally attribute the defeat of the by y

I Republicani s i'l Ohio to tlhedlefectin of the ati(

iNEw YORKn , Oct. 11.-Specials indicate
hat the Democrats have elected foulrteen Hia

of the tIwenty-one conglesse•lii. clair
. -,The

Hur•casne in Irleand.

LoNDoN. Oct. 1 .- There was a severe hur-
ricane in Ireland to-day. At Cork there
was more damage done on land then by
any previous storm there for 20 years past.
The A meri("n .hip Harvey Wills, from
Liverpool for New York, lyintg at Queens-
town was driven a shore and several yachts
there sunk in the harbor. At Newry a
large number of houses were greatly dam-
aged, and the town was flooded. At Lim-
erick 20 feet of the spire of a Catholic
church was blown down' during service,
causing a panic, which was, however
quickly allayed. The counry jail was

Rep!Ib i'•an Gain in Virginia.

iWHELING. W. Va., Oct. 10.---The West
Virginia: Diitrict elected Goff, Republican,
to ';ongress by from three to tibe hundred
mtajority. The same tme cotnties i1880ggve
Hancock for President I t.484 •- jority. The
Repubiician gain is probably 2.000. The
tariff was one of the principal issues. al-
though both candidates were committed 1
to protective.

-' :

ORhI :i!

!Mysterious Dis:a ppeiarance of
,C Gen. Ward, a Prmiu'iinent M] i n-

er, from Lea.dville, Col.

A MIN'a l '-, VATE.

-i LEADVIiI.E, ,ol., Sept. t3.--Last May

(fen. Ward, lessee of the Dunkinil ine on

Fryer hill, was held !;1p :l. robb,;,d of $1_-
700, While returning frota town. The
police next mornling c:iaptured tilt mien,
who were placed ii. jail. Shortly after

r this Gen. W r'tI dispIlpeared. A few d ays
ago, wile a party i' minersl were at i

work getting out one of tlheir comrades i

who had fallen down Le sIh!iaft: of the Cli-
Smax mine, they f•udl the coat: udi hat

beloniging to Mr. War. A 1sickening
atdor aro-,e (coin tiahe oi tr'1 iin 1 e i t )ot

of thI e minelllit , w tore i" is tl loglllt W' ]rd' "s I

bodyl is lying. A aen" lay will t
leave to-Intow•, Vwh ixl will. probably re-
suit in the solionll of the ii n stlOiiu s dis-

l aplea rance ofi. I' wA i, ltt b;i.i

S11rIIEREI) .\ AND 1) ROU F:I .

rrIfLE RO,:K, ' Uk.. .Spt. ;;o.-Tm-e lt,- tj ,

Stoi o eintry on the li eV of thi 3Memphis t
nand Little Rock raioatd eat,_ of he St.!

Frantcis river, has addt'.d ainother victim to ti
its long list of 1miur itern for the purpose of
robbery. T'hurs•ay. while John Dena- ft
miond, d track-walker, was crossing a 1i
trestle at the twllent-foiur mile post. lie
wa, shot twice. Ile foil ibo eaulh the trestle, c1
and when iound later in til day his pockets l:
wi ere reversed. He had been-It robbed anld ii
Sleft to die. lie was iknowin t have liad st
probably $51) that ior11iillg. The vicinity tl
o tlie St. Fra cis is still a dangerous cotn- \ vi
try. Bobbers have for vears made this a:
section theirch hileadtluartet, and i eam o nd C

is tilhe fouirth niai Inm rlt reid within fo:ir' al

Syears in the locality of litis aisassilnationl. I
rMahoney, a track-wa:ilk r, was the first vic- lit
tim. After being kiiitci his body was- to

t placed a(eros the railroadl track, but was to
discovered itolei a trainii arriv td. Ai- t
other inan wt'ined C.o nell was mititudred ih
anl disposed of in the <:n, wa;V. A negro r-

was shot while walki: t: 1 t•ie t k aK l l ti '

robbed tofi a smtdl suil. '1' ,,br 1t'- 1-
litveil hini heald, but he eacled tie near- nI
ast town atnlt there ii<.i ftomu his O'nili Ai

t t !o-night, It cotnlre iv w', 11 ?-il (;(idt-

ts smith, shot and ihlsitlu !; I T.

i Butler. TIter w . Vior

i iand laid in wait, n ~ , ! ::•

RwIvom1I, Va., .,,.!. ;l0.-'The dis-
Scovervy wal mHa.'o-da., kl o"iO• to

the widow of the Ifat' I'r-- le Tyler, that:
S ile tIllnol elllie t el1'd('l .l (r'F the grave of
c her laullghter i ii he fit ll3 ', e ,ii ,i.
Se hal been defat• e. .,::' > u,. a few igi•ht

, S ago visited the gr.te lt , 1 lc ed off the.
drapery of the sia!, f' the 3M' tonna l

Switing beneath the w:',rk -f vandatlistm
t that the drapery was a :atch. The sta:tu

is was a fine work of art, imported froin ]
n Italy. The sacr!liegions vandal is not

kll nown. Several huidred dolla r reward
l is offered for his detection. 1

SISE'NTENCED).

r Mirrtwta KEE, Sept. 30.--Special.]-n 1i
i the inunicipal court this forenoon Judge I

Mallory senteneed Timothy Nagl, who (
t recently attempted to kill his mistress, i

Mollie Herr, to five years' confiinement in
the state prison at WVaupoln. Jollii til- t

s liams, H. A. Thionas, and Williamii Mc-
Donald, for hig hway robbery, wetre sen- i
tented to two years and six months eachin the house of corrJcrior; while .John i

SiHill and David Lawrenane- for tealing a i..l
_ hose antd buggy front a Wankesha livery- a
mlan, received, fiv6 yea.rs each in tihe t'll-t t
prison at Wauputn. e

IN ('T'sro)iY.

This mo:irning D)eputy Inited States i
Marshall arrived here wiitv Joseph o
Schmitz and Ilermin 'Sch•reiber, two Kan- ii
kaulna saloon-keepers., whto are charged p0 with selling liquor to Oneida Indians. The fi

parties were botund over for trial at the ii
October term in the stiin of $500 each. a1

A F PATt.N't-RI(HT MAN ARR.tISTED. C)
OMAHI, Neb., Sept. 3O.--Recolifly James

T. Hair of Chicago, sold to .nlius lF'estner,
of F. C. Festner & Son, of this city, the n
right of Nebraska for a hotel register, b
patented by a man nalmed lair, for $2,500 tl
taking promnissory notes tor the sane, st
-which were signed with the firm's !name C
by young Festner. .Son after the trails- Of
action Festner, Sr., uipon learning of the C
aftair, sued out an itjunction to prevent i st
Hair from disposing of the notes. it being M $,
claimed that young Fest!ner was insane la
The young nian has certainly done some lo
very strange thiigs lately, and his father, K
to protect himself iu business, dissolved Si
partnership. Hair, who retainted posses- i C
sion of the notes, was to-lday arrested on a to
charge of violating a Nebraska law with fo
regard to patent-right notes, as the law re- in
I quires such notes to state on the face that i

they were given for a pnlent-right. TIhe
penalty is $500 fine, or six ,months' impris-
onnment,or both. Hair gave bonds for his I Cr

futuire appearance.
DRUGGED AND RAVIS;IED.

'TORaoxTo, Ont., Sept. 30).-Two weeks I
ago a respeceable young girl named :)eb- pr

orah MhcCann, 15 years of' age, came to this no
city from Brantford, Ont., on a visit to W
friends. Last night she met iWvell dressedl H;
young man on the street. , After consider-
able coaxing the stranlger indiiced her toTM
take a drive with him in a ctise carrlii'ge.
After d riving arottid ftr solie tlum tlhei
man ilnduced her to dr(ii iik.quorwhwIcihl was

druxgged; The girl becamne unconscious. a t
While in this state the iail ontraged her.
The driver alsorepeate ! the crime. 'they
then threw her oiid of the cab window into I-
the street, and: driove ai'dpily avtar;. The otn
;young man is believed toVe'ikwfi u ,"i h-

THIRTY-TWO KILLED,
f FRIGHTFUL 'XPLOSION ON

A RUSSIA. iFRIGATE. .

"wi'io Officers and -: Whirty Semen
Killed-The iLorey. Letter Triter' E

Confe jes-- Beecher Preachesr a 1

Politicial Serian•-,..Big i Fire t
V at IMauokelta", Iowa--

iHrrivcanie :a Ire-

_IaIud---Otller Late

e i 'Ielegramns. , r

rTI i "m iEIANG i• i'()Ri'ED0

s o)n :s.~ , Russia, Oct...-ar.An exp)losioin j
t I in te tor:itedo .tmigaine .on the R-usiiin Li
s iron clad Admiral Popofl, killed two of- a

i- e,,' anid t0 il earl d n. I g
it T1 MlOn:Y FnEflnY HOSTED )Ow S. S

S Ci'.ino,. Oct.; .- Thle 'Iuter-Ocean's Sit
Ne.w Yo.rk sIci pr iiort too giye the o
inside ,istory of the eelebriaited Ioriey let- Tr
t! ter eii ;`c t'ihinese lquetion publication of n

-whit lih carried C:iliforhia agtainst Glar ield it
in the lust presidentiial'&leetioi. Thie story at
i. to the elieet that Joihn L Dlavenupcirt has (d
been at work for 3" milonths in an ende av oi fi;

- to f1rerec ot the aut horship of the forgery, i
thlt lie inilly got the nwhole story of its w

i "'(ceptioilei nl exetition, together with fe
Sthe ,cifesiioii of the forger, mnil that hl is d

f al:out to plublih.. .th. uctL. ill pamphlet tr
Sforli; that the man who forCed the docu-: fa

i niint is ined Ii, llI. Hadley, a renegade w

SRepi•dican in the employ of the Demo-. bi
eraitie nitional committee and that some1 fi0
leading spirits in that body .were cogniz- pa
anlt of and1 approved the forgery,• The sp
story told is to the cifect that Hadley, as th
the professed leader of a certain body of ot
voters in New York, wrote Gen. Garfield Ied
asking an explanationl and answer to the jw
SCredit Mobilier charge. The letter: :was- lii

:inswered by Private Secretary Brown,
enclosing the manuscript of Gen. Gar- Bh
lield's speech on the subject' , his coisti- I do
tients in 1873. lie thus got Garfteld's au- "I
tograpl. ladlley1 ; -ai expert penman,' thi
peni*t several dtays siati'cying and practicing i
the: hiniiwriti:g andi the autograph ofi ing

.,., Stat•!c iiry stor:es were ransack- t "h
t1 to i, •alr aa simnilar to thae used at att
MAiior and tihen. iHaley wrote the fa
it01.'l.ks ftorg'ery-. lTi envelope was prepar- f]
ed to crresplond with tiat which had :tel
bee rec! ir, f11011rom entor, and this. put fra
Iliiugh 'up,::cess to iuke it look soiled
anii worn. \hen Iii ished, andall, sto
iii it to sevcr al other reputable Demo- th
ci:is wt5 .. l loV lit, Whlo ihad no doubt of! up
it. genli'i tiesS. t'he electrotype fac- i s
.tiii1 ; aS o ltedt the Su•n, which l1efused
,. pbish it. It was then taken to the we

twe
Truth ali therein published. .A special fre
traill 0\ a then ll1 ui:tere to convey.: copies
l Ithe , 0(r t ( alifurnia.. It is said that

to 1
I)avin'll'l't ilt oily has .Iladlley's. conies-
Soil bi:t 1 tuber of hiis practice sheets, I•t0

nt! ;i iit1aI co('p f'roi whiclh the fac- the
in t vin - aa e. " " " foriin ii o~s ii .i .-. -......... ..... ..... '

Ia BEECH tEi l'EkIiACHE A I' OOffI'ri'ALC SEROION.
1 Nit Yotn. O:t. 1.--The Rev. Hmefry

S\11Va'l ]Bec(c}'her, in ai sermnon to-night ati P1lvmonoutlh : huich, sid:

at 'In thie great convention which niet at

1I Sara.'o: .why was Cort'orlt set -idi(t'•t It
has been the custom-- ftoih tirtze irlrmeni -

orial. when a Governor hits iidminiiste•ed
a the dnties of his offie' Iii aEn hofest,
e straight-forward way for the leople, ' •ie-
eo elect him if he would accept.' I sn this ncit.ae,'

Snio inaiitional principle is iivolve, e ind
n young men wvill never get a better `oppoi-1- tunity of administering replroof to the party

t- than at present. Judge Folger is •l up-
r- ight man and for that' reaiso threll ptof

h jwould be adnminitred(to a: co(ruiit nom -
i ination and not to the- I in :hiilself: Leta .lJudge Folger ho sent' home 'iid lnever

- again, in tais generiation,i it least, ,vill
a this thiit, be repebtd- '- -JBeechei ihk

e tphatic terlms, depirecated thei- ad'tiis-
tratio taking part ini the uaii'agetihet of '

s local go\ernments. lHe eiiticised the idea i
1 of the lPresidlent of the -Initdcl States' hav-

- in, as bosom friends 'men liike one of tihe 1
I police col uninSoinerS. i •,eeherm 'as

e frequently interrupted bl agl-a1s•e, w•lch

e lie checked once by telliugt his aiudiieue l

not to boil over, as, li. y\as merely dis
Scussing 'the mor:als and eihi g of pokitic4. t

_ 1 I0 R1Eu cr MAq 0h)i IA, 10ow C
C CixTox,, It., Ocft 1.-.-t si, o,'clolk this re morning a fire broke out ie A. S.CA;tter's

I brick block at Maquioketa, iand .destroyed C
that and three frame buildaings. Thi1dios•e,
so far .a can be :tseertainecl "iire 14 S. 3
i Carter, building, $i0,000 Qi't'ac $7e ,
000; it wav:s occupied byteligees fro.?s&' t
Co., with a large hardwaree idaid.hruiage tt stock, and their los is ' O,000, s niline a

$3)5,{000 N-orthrop & Glas•ner, n fui'n"tue,9
loss $8,000, insurance $4,000-; thei Masot•ic
lodges, including Toanc'ed commnitlndey;
iKights 'l'eniplar; -loss" 4 000 rinsnffe tiI i Smahller losse, bIriig the otal up. ta $9a~ • $

-000, with insurance of $50'00, l; Glicri- t
t ton fire department responded to-trhe dall d

for help. The insuranCe(cotnpailhylieiffy a
interested are 'the hlartfoi'd, Firailkii;
.Pho: nix, \orth Ar meriea rand ilo wa Stiti

IN NIEW 'ORni. :
iNEWr YourK, Oct. r.-'ieadwel ,i on',:g

cracker b:kery, 2(15 and 267 Walter street,'
was damaged by fire $35,000; iisuiiedt.1 , "t f

FOt'rt ]PLAY FEARED.

Bost.,rox. Sept. 30.--seth. ,i Dobina ttl
i prodrcc-dealer at aNo.-.,t-Ioek-sRaiare, has la
not been seen since` he left is niiie b• _
Wednesday morning'toKgoto hii btisiis 8tl:
He is not known to have lit fany'eoii~ler~ -tr
able sunt of mioney about" him , nd, i tt

I-was of strictly : temperate :itis "i ve
fears are entertained offonl-plaS ` f T i 'I"

t S rotix FALLS, Dakotwr,0 nep: les ho
4 report comies-frothiiIlartford, ~akotat thiit' ' . 

0
Fa farmer i living tmbo tiourteei mn 'f l dtth-

w west oft .Sioux Falls ',hatlhit•i 'l wWi .
Ssomd tme yesterdaiy rtihey iadi iotfl •'fi
veryi hppily togctl•, r4-t t .ie stand:elAr

the ~retorte ,":: gil

MINSTRELS' JOKES.

N .Chaa a iera•tdoporig t of thle Best of

Seated in the little alcove made sacred
' to the stie mnatuigea jist back of the pro-

sceniuil'archi was the vetlern minstrel-
Lew Bene!ijc. QCLtd •n primitive attire,
thlprincipal portion. of which was a pair
of. pnta and-at striped shirt, Mr. Benedict

:wasgi-vigig some directions as to the stage
,settirag, but speedily concluding his labors

i piloted the way up to the :dressing-room
in the-m tyft Tus•r•-e idsiis above. Here

is ('liotle and miotly 'cene. The nia-
jfl ity ofrthe tirodpe were either "making

n ui''"i" i'ivestig the(mselves of their: attire, ji anid the loor was strewsj with a viariety of

garments that wvoiuld ihavte imade the late
Solomo u in,. al-his-g"korymwong for a back
s seat. Cart;fullyj rtclasing himself in a pair

e of.i•ariegated p`nPt W'\ s Fiaink Moran-a
"Wa •those i`aim- 7si been linked withflnegro minstrelsy tnimost ever slince it was

incOrporated int the tiieati ica dictionary,
and striking his arms ifito a suntloiCier be- t
sdecked coat; he .Iroceedied to, put he t
fir lllniio touiches on his face before the
mirror. Billy Arlington, the old-time
s 'airblcr 1lit really" a Iin(, manly-lookingf

Tellowv just inthie prime of life, was in ass devotionai attitude before a wash bucket t
t trying to(entic•tS w~ i the black Off his a

face with a big sponge- ~c  larry Armstrong, i
who is conrted;among 'theyonnger men,' s
but who has still: amused audiences for a
nearly a. decade, wore a pair of pink P
" pantalets which gave him sonirething of a
spirituelle:appearanee, barely relieved by b
the cigar which he was -smoking. The ie
other members of-the troupe were scatter- a
ed a'roui•• ip iafiicioifulieid doing their -
workofodressing or undressing. with the
letst possible de1lay.

"Talking about old times," said Lew
Benedict, seating himself and holding C
down :, trunk with his pedal extremities,

I 'think Surridge is a little off, :s to how
Ithe minstrel business started-c

"By-the-by," said-te reporter, addess-
Iing the question goenerally to the group, or
"how do the gags' and end business origin- I•
:ate--who getd s them up?": as

"Well, now,",replied Benedict, smiling, (
"that's ai poser, sure enough; it's hard to' i
tell where that funny business does conime 'e
from, and how anythitig newy gets into it." Cc

"'A good deal of it comes from the lo
stories the -men get to telling each other at

Sthe hotel," said 'Moran; they make 'em
up there and then get them off on the

Istage. Of course lots of it gets to be stereo- b
Ittyped, and the only wonder to me is that 3
i we ever do get anything right new and N
i fresh.'" i

gt X "Yes," chipped in Arlington, "jokes get
to be public property very quick, and if i
the people Only understood it as we do
they wouldn't kiellibout ol0d gags. Now
for instance, wevopened at San. Francisco;
all our gags-were new anid bright. No-
body could say that they h!ad :heard them

tbefore.. Well, there -was;a fellow at the
theatre who ran one of these little pro-
gt grammes in ;wevspaper form. He-thought

the jokes u re..e :pretty- good and just sat
down andc-ook-note-r of rther• all. Next

d evening the liftle piter had all the jokes
and gags in i it; aid from `tihere they were
obpiel every-where. Afterthat hwhen any-

body witi l d hear of our jokes the chainces
d are they Wjiould siay, 'Oli;-I saw that in

sormiepie. Thait's whats makes it so
`hfifa-t:to get new giags. I see some show
,idt'ietise, All jokes newi and fresh-noth-
f tirgs•fde, etc. this cin t be, because after
a joke's re pated oi i ei ybody who

t wants to bq ilsmart talPes(it ,iJ'id it cea<ses
.to be ea any more.''

I "We depeqil a gpod dlel, too, on-the pa-
b pPr :for our jokes," said~Armstron;g with

anmeyiedent desire to give: the paragrapher
f hismeled +of justie. "I goftsome of the very ,

a bc~t Leverer had in iuylife iout -of: the lDe- 1

troit Free J' re. -The London Punch used {e to lha •Sflic fi-rst rate stuff .in, it for the t

I "alkaing about newspapers and gags,"
said Benedl-'t; P Iitettefbol" 0 Tittle toryi
Sliad a gigt th'its a' old'is'1 • fills ntow, i,
Ibut I goh it up i vl Fand it wa:i a gcvd
one. Ift W'I th t ohei• •tilout tiTMississip -p. i don'ti they sto) the i~Ssi ppit

fiomr overlav .ino Viv, ta- it, theyI carit See •' .. -

lhia was a petty good g la wih n it1 as

y oung: 'W'lr, •louit seven or eight.vears
Sao -I w iis ni itlttie'tow i in Indiana whele a
they hail beenir haig soine trOihle wiith I
the water, L ~amie gagt
about tbhe. W•bash Rtyer It 0took well, but i
whenl ;lie-sqhow,:was- over<a fellow- that ran 8
apa pe' there eame ifr to -me'" n tild said : a

I 'Iisewy that was k &-pretty' aite` gag about ,
the ,fWabash '•• 'Think so?' I'said. "Yes," ]
sakdhte 'fand itanuine•".t fWell~,it' ail)ret- i
ty go•.d oli anyhow;1? savid "i"Hdw long u
Sdidyou wrjtei 1 ?FP; Oh h'dtiti yiair'and
alhalf ago, I guest;" says he.
S sia::t hen Billy Arlington'camie down I

stairs and E said "Billy, how: long "ago did
you hear>me, tell: that- 5dam it, they can'tt t.
gag?" "About ten or twelve years ago," a
says~ Bill.y It ,took this fellow M down about a
four and a half pegs." ..

- ~ d" hat's sOmthing like my gag about
thel uni," ,, sail,, Armstropg, with a grim si
laugh.. "I ha ve, a gag little gag like this: "ln tl

R- sRhe llen they want to get rid of a Czar s4
they gi.ye hjnU abomb.., TIre ipthis coun-.
try, when lth~Y wavnt; o,get rid. of a bumb s
they give a pI e ." ii: had -a.man P
rnamed +Cr• Itethat tda &lo.more -

t- ru •inor Yg {t in l i' t Yoretie ,:a good,f

ove 9 trX W"t) I the. tan ie o "some

rar f'Ot AgiA, r p-t gIihoff a

' tell saidyou anotheru old ui wsaperJ na
gag," said loran, thoughtfully -tilting a

back his venerable beaver. "It's one aboat
"Bring a Swede to this country, and he's4 a Russian, bring a Turk, and lie's a Turk;
bring a Spaniard, and he's a Spaniard, but
bring an Irishman, and he's a policeman.": That's a good end gag, but was taken fro;a

so me newspaper."
"Is there often any thing of an illpromp.,

tu nature on the end :" asked the reporter.r "Oh, yes; all the time,'' responded

t Benedict, a smile illiuniiating his l'e a:
he doubtless called to mllind sme instanceL
of the past. "You take a imlan at tlie end
who is alittle slow about telling his gags
and new things will continually sigger .t
themnselves to his mind. ''hat's where tlis
merit of soime men lie. I rememn er 1 \\as
with a minstrel troupe t):•k eO;t once
where we played at a town for three nights.
The lirst night Billy Arlington and I-wo
were on the eids'--got to blackguarding
each other in a enteel way a:ui things
grew pretty inltere~tihg. I would sray
soiiietling to Billy :ii nd he wo\\ul tonie
back at me, and tin I e •ihld go for himIt
again. The audience tghlit on andl 1 ney-
ei saw a thin.' take so well in my life. The
three nights we werewer there I don't thiitk
we got off one old gag, and thil people
flocked by the huunreds to hear us.'"

"Nearly every man has his speci:ality,7

said M[oran, ''amoi, as a imatter of ('olrs•'
that includes more or less jokes, good, had
and indifflercnt. That tells the whole thing
in a nut-shell. Some make thetm up thenm.
selves, some have somebody to write the;i
and some steal them out of the vnew,-
papers."

"I would willingly give a couple of $20
bills," spoke upl one of the larty, "for t
couple of right good fresh jokes. They
are the hardest things in the world to gel;-- the jokes, I mean.

he
A MISPLACED SWIT('H.

ig Causing the Killing of Six People iati
i, Kansas-Railway and Other

W! Casualties.

s- TOPEKA, Kan., Oct. 3.-In the collision
p, on the railroad at Salem, briefly reported
n- last night, Engineers Westlake and Fisher

and their firemen and Baggageman Ilalli-g, lday were killed, and four others seriousl-

to injured. The passengers' names are not;re reported. They are now at ickerrman re-

c" eiving the best attention possil),e. The
locomotives of both trains were bad llat wrecked, but the passenger coaches were
m not muc(h injured.

he IIrTiCHINSox, Kan., Oct. 3.--The cannon
e ball express, leaving here for the west at

at 3:30 last night. ran into passenger train

l *No. 6 at Salem, a switch station nine miles
distant. No. ( was on the side track wait-
iiag for the cannon ball to pass, but the

et switch being misplaced the cannon ball
f ran into it, completely demolishing both

lo engines and both baggage cars. The can-
non ball was running forty miles an hour.
The. switch which was misplaced was

j turned by a green brakeman, who (lisap-
peared immediately, but went to Nicker-
escon three hours later aln gave himself up.
.when the engines met there was a terrible
crash, and both engineers, the firemen and
baggagemen were buried in the wreck,
which soon ignited from the engine fires
and was fed by the fresh coal in the ten-
lders. When taken from the ruins the
r- bodies were scarcely recognizable. A road

} carpenter named Shafer, who was in the
abaggage cra has since died of his injuries,
making six deaths by the accident. A spe-
Cial train bearing the bodies of the dead is
now approaching Topeka and will be re-
rceived by a procession composed of vani-
otns orders of that city. The dead men,
except Halliday, resided there and were
imuch respected.

S'I'RiictK A ((ow.

C.'I- RUT tUM n ;, Pa., Oct. 3.-A passell-
r ger train on the Mont Alto road struck a

Y cow to-day. ()ne coach was thrown from

the track and nine pa.sengers' were in-
i jured.

1 ESTR CTI VE l TOILUms.

I Fr.• 'xcsco, Oct. 3.-For the last
t t-ei. 'urs the State has been visit-

ed .y tn use' heavy rains for the season,
snow in the lountatins. Sone dan-

ger to harvested crolps is reported. At
Stockton, to-da - the storm was heavy
euough to blow down trees aind injure
buildings.

A i-ATAL, 1NA1VAY.
S JAKsoN, M ich., Oct. 3.--This afternoon
s Morris Knapp, a lirominent livery man

and horse dealer of this city, while riding1 behind a spirited team which had become

unmanageable in consequence of some
t breakage about the vehicle, endeavored to

i save himself by jumping from the ecarri-
age, but his feet catching, he was thrown
violently to the ground, striking on his
head and causing concussion of the brain.
He lingered in an unconscious condition
until this afternoon, when he expired.

A TERRIBLE AC(CIDENT.

CHATTANOOGA, Oct. 3.--Details concern-
ing the accident on the Memphis & Charles-
ton road near Decatur, say that the train
was moving at a rapid rate whlen a sleeper
and first class coach were thrown from the
track by a bioken rail and sent rolling
down an embankment fifty feet high. The
sleeper rolled over twice and the coach
three times. There were twenty-two pas-
sengers in the two cars, and all except five
were more or less seriously injured. The
sleeping car conductor, Bingham, was
taken through this city last night en route

fto yncliburg, his home. He is uncon-
scious and his.death is inevitable. Con-
dI'Ctor McAllister is dangerously hurt ~dso.

UNi t'DER THE WHEELS.r LINcoLN, Neb., Oct. 3.-D. C. Ballen-
tinte was killed while attempting to board
a moving train at *Baulhman, on the Re-
publican Valley railrold. He was a promi-
nent stock man of western Nebraska and t
a member of the State Senate.


